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ATHLETICS WIN

FIRST GAME 3Y

S0UD HITTING

Powerful Attack of Maokmen Sweeps
Giants Away from Goal in the

Opening Contest.

CROWD NOT TIP TO THE RECORD

Over-Cautio- n in Closing Gates Shuts
Out Thousands of Fans.

BIG CHIEF BENDER THE CLASS

Veteran Indian Twirler Proves Too

Crafty for New York.

BAKER GETS HIS HOME RUN

Drives Out Four-Bagg- er with Collins
Ahead of Him in Fifth.

FEATURES OF A BITTER BATTLE

Kddle Collins the Hitting; Hero of
the Contest! In Which Mcfiraxr

Used Three Pitchers
'

. in Vain,

Br I. E. SANDOHN.
NEW YORK. Oct. Tele-

gram.) That same powerful attack
which earned them an American league
pennant enabled the Philadelphia Ath-
letics to triumph over New York's
Giants today In the opening game of the
world's championship series of 1913 by
a score of 6 to 4, before a crowd which
was below the Polo grounds records, but
would hare passed It if the officials had
not been overcautious in closing the
gates.

Only a little over 56,000 persons were
admitted to the arena to watch the bit-
ter battle which resulted from the clash
of tho season's champion teams, and
that was 2,000 shy of the high water
mark of 1911. But more than 16,000 dis-
appointed fans, shut out of the battle
field, surrounded It and listened all aft-
ernoon to the cheering, and such scraps
of Information as their luckier brethren
would impart to them over the concrete
walls,

Dad Day for Pitcher.
Chief Bender, gaunt, bronze skinned

hero of many a post-seas- contest,
proved resourceful enough in spite of his
great age to cope with the Giants all the
way. He had no easy time of It, for the
men of McGraw fought the gamest kind
of a battle, relying for a successful as-

sault after they apparently had been
beaten off and fighting for victory right
down to the last man out. Three pltchors
were used by Manager McGraw in an
effort to stop the potent rushes of the
Athletics, and only one of them proved
successful.. Hube Marquard a son.
GIbear, of much renown In the National
lSagutnW'y'ear, was AfcGraw's choice ai
the start,, and for three Innings he looked
all over the winner. IJut in .the. fourth
and fifth periods ihe Maokmen massed,
their hits' on him and won the game. Old
Doc Crandall, prescrlber for many a sick
combat during his years of service, was
asked to check the Athletics after the
Giant almost caught them in the fifth.
He Was good for a pair of Innings, than
was driven to cover and Tesreau came on
too late to. save the day.

Ilittinfr Shows Difference.
The Giants made as many hits off

Bender as the Athletics did off the trio
of Giant slabmen, but could not combine
them as well, and there was far less
power behind their safe drives. Of the
eleven safeties made off the "veteran
Indian, only one was for extra bases,
and he would have quelled even their
most successful attack without trouble If
Barry had played up to his usaul stand-
ard. The Athletics drovo some of their
eleven hits much farther away than the
Giants could. Two doubles, a pair of
triples and one home run were included
In the Philadelphia swats.

Thero is no need to tell you who made
the 'home run. It was the lad you all
expected would do it, none other than
Prank Baker, and It was Just as effoctlve
as the historic swats he made in the
world's battle of 1911. It came with two
out and Collins on second In the fifth in-
ning and accounted for the two runs by
which the Mackmen were victorious and
compelled McGraw to withdraw Mar-fluar- d.

Eddie Collins, who was the owat- -

(Contlnued on Page Ten.)

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity

--Fair; warmer.
Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.

Hour. Deg.
5 a--m .... 48
6 a. m .... 46
7 a. m .... 45
8 a. m .... 49
9 a. in .... 54

10 a. m 69
11 a. m .... 63
12 m .... 64

1 p. m .... 67
2 p. m .... 71
3 p. m .... 73
4 p. m .... 72
5 p. m .... 71
6 p. m .... C9
7 P. m .... 65
o P. m 64

Comparative Local Ilecord.
U1X 1Sli "It 1910.(Highest yesterday , 73 59 54

Lowest yesterday 45 40 41 5S
Mean temperature $9 50 43 ksPrecipitation 00 .00 .01 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-tures from the normal:
Normal temperature , 59Kxcess for the day 0Total excess since March 1 50s
Normal precipitation .08 InchDeficiency for the day 08 inchTotal rainfall since March 1.... 19.86 InchesDeficiency since March 1 6.61 Inches'Deficiency for cor. neriod. 191?.. urinnh..Deficiency for cor. period, 1911. ,1X41 Inches

Iteports front Stations at T 1. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - Raln-o- fWeather. 7 pm. est. ra.ll.

nCheyenne. cloudy 48 64 .u)
.Davenport, cloudy 62 68 ,00
Denver, clear 62 Of v .uo
Des Moines, clear 62 70 ,10

iMorth Platte, pt. cloudy,, 58 68 .OJ
Omaha, clear 6 73 .00

I Pueblo, PL cloudy 08 OS , .00'Rapid City, cloudy 56 OS 00
lt Lake City, cloudy.... 51 64 Tleant. Ft, clear 62 60 .00

Sheridan, cloudy .. 52 56 .oy
Sioux City, cloudy , 63 68 .00
Valentine, pt. cloudy 60 68 ,00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
Ii. A, WELSH, Locas Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
PITCHERS IN OPENING WORLD'S

SERIES GAME.

CHIEF BKNDER,
Philadelphia.

RUBE MARQUARD,
Now York.

-- ' "DOC" CRANDALZi,
' , " Now York.

JEFF TESRAU,
New York.

Stolen Autq May Be
Clue to Kfurder of

Miss Ida Leegson
CHICAGO, Oct 7. With the finding

of. an, abandoned automobile i.'ln 'Pahjfl
park. the,' PPlip, today S4eHb'F4'. ttafr'
energies in the Bedrch for the 'mysterious
"Wilson"' whose telephonic promise ot
a position drew Miss Ida Q. Lqggeon, an
Art, student, to the prairie near Clearing,
,wher. she was strangled early Sunday
after a terrific struggle.

The automobile jnn stolen before- 3

o'clock Saturday afternoon. .from Jackson
park. It was shortly before this hour
that "Wilson" telephoned .the residence
where Miss Leegson roomed. The call
was in response for .an advertisement for
work, .which read: . .

"Practical nurse. Maternity cases pre-
ferred." v,. . ,

Miss Leegson was told to take a car to
Seventy-fir- st street and Western avenue
and to walk, west. Tho street address she
was given does not exist.

The police have ascertained that Miss
Leegson was met by a man In a black
automobile when she alighted from the
Western avenue car. The tonneau of the
automobile recovered In Palos park, west
of tho scene of the murder, Indicated
there had been a violent struggle. Among
other articles found In It was a piece of
shirt waist. -

Coroner's Physician Jacob Springer Is
of the opinion that Miss Leegson was
tortured by the man from here Saturday
night until 4 or 6 o'clock Sunday morning.
He asserted that the woman had not been
dead for more than four or five hours
when the body was found.

Acting on Information given by a man
who saw Miss Ida Leegson walking west
In West Seventy-fir- st street at 6 o'clock
last Saturday evening accompanied by a
negro, instructions were given the police
today as follows;

"Arrest for murder and robbery a cop-
per skinned negro five feet, eleven Inches
or six feet tall; weighing between 180 and
190 pounds. Well dressed; square shoul-
ders; erect carriage. Wore black soft
hat and gray coat."

GOVERNMENT AND ROAD

AGREE UPON NEW LEVELS

WASHINGTON. Oct. Tele-gram- .)

Colonel E. M. Westervelt of Lin-coj- n,

assistant industrial commissioner
of the Burlington railroad, who has been
In corference with the officials of the
reclamation service over the question of
grates for the new line of road between
Guernsey and Wendover, Wyo., left for
Nebraska today, having reached an agree-
ment with the government authorities
whereby the work of building tunnels
through Iron mountain may' go on.

In order not to Interfere-wit- h the plans
ot the reclamation service, which con-

templates the building of a dam between
Wendover and Guernsey, the establish-
ment of a grade was essentially neces-
sary before the railroad company could
begin the running of its levels; Mr.
Westervelt presented the difficulties con-
fronting his company as to grades and
the necessity of expeditious action In
order that the projected line from Laurel
In Montana to Guernsey, Wyo., through
Casper and Douglas, might be begun In
ths early spring.

After muoh consultation It was decided
to fix the levels ut 4.415 feet above the
sea, lih will necessitate the Burling-
ton running three tunnels through Iron
mountain at a cost of 31,500,000 In order
to reach the new country opened up by
the North Platte project, and this new
territory. It Is expected, will add mate-
rially to Omaha as a distributing point.

Drs. T V. Golden, Jay W Fry and O.
S, Barber have been appointed pension
examining surgeons at Creston, la.

OVERCOM E

WHILE VAST CROWD

CHEERS FAVORITES

Athletics Prove Mettle in First Game
of World's Championship

Series.

CRACK PITCHERS MOWED DOWN

Marquard and Crandall Both Unable
to Stay.

BENDER ALSO IS HIT HARD

Maokraan Sticks "nd Wins with
Great Support.

BAKER'S DRIVE IS STAR PLAY

Thousands Gnther at Polo Grounds
. ICnrly In Morning anil Maka

Mad Scramble for the
II cut Scats.

Attendance nml Receipts.
Total paid attendance 38 091Total receipts massCommission's share Vsas
Clubs' shars, each ia,M0Flayers' share 40,038

floors by innings t B.H.B.Philadelphia. .0 0 0 3 3 0 0 1 O 6 11 1
Mew Tork....O 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 4 11 O

Philadelphia Hew York-Bchas- fer,

XJ. Murphy, rf. of.daring, If. Boyle, 3b.
Collins, 3b. Bersog, 3b.
Baker, 3b. Burns, If.
Molnnls, lb. Fletcher, ss.
Strunk, or. Murray, rf.Barry, ss. Meyers, o.
Sohang, 0. Merkls, lb.
Sender, p. Marquard, p.

NEW YOIUC, Oct. 4.-- The Philadelphia
Athletics overcame tho Now York Na-
tions by a score of C to 4 In the first game
of the world's championship series here
today. Forty thousand persons saw the
battle, In which heavy hitting featured.
New York used three pltcheds In the box
to stop tho Athletlc's batsmen. Bender
was hit hard and outside of the fifth
inning managed to keep tho Giants' hits
scattered. Baker was again a hero at tho
bat, driving out three hits, one of which
was a terrific homo run drive Into the
stand, which scored Collins ahead of him.
The only fielding mlsplay .was a wide
throw by Barry. Tho teams will meet
at Shlbo park tomorrow, weather permit-
ting.

With the score 6 to 4 against the
Giants, McGraw sent Doo Crandall, the
regular life saver, Into the game to tako
the place of Ilubo Marquard, who had
been touched up pretty hard during the
first flvo Innings. Tho final score was

to 4 In favor of Philadelphia.
Crandall worked fine for two .Innings,

putting the heavy bitting Athlstlqs down
in on.tWp-thratarde- r, bjt ln.."tl eighth,
the Philadelphia bunch got to nlny and
scored another run."

Collins' was. the, star' at' the, bit, for
durink the' first tight Innings his record
was JOpOft per cent, having landed" safe
every time he came to bat

tflrst Inning.
Phlladeiphla-iJoh- n Brush Hempstead,

the yduhg 6n of the laHe John T. Brush,
president ot the Giants, throw out the
ball, and the world's series battle Was
on. Murphy flew out to Murray. Mur-
phy smashed the first ball pitched and
Marquard shot a strike over to Oldrlng'
Oldrlng singled to right on the second
ball, between Doyle and Merkle. Mar-
quard tried to catch Oldrlng at first, but
could not quite get him. The New York
pitcher used plenty of speed and kept
the ball around the Athletics' knees. Old'-rin- g

was caught off first by a quick
throw by Marquard to Merkle. Collins
singled sharply to center after having
two strikes called on him. The crowo
gave Homo Run Baker a big cheer when
he came to bat.

Baker file dout to Burns. No run, two
hits, no error.

New York Bender grinned as Shafer
came to bat and shot a wide curve,
which was close to Bhafer" knee's. It
was a ball. The next one was a strike.
Bender had good speed, which was dif-

ficult to follow In the dark day. Shafer
filed out to Murphy. Doyle out on a high
fly to Strunk. Fletcher got a single by
Barry for New York's first hit. Fletcher
out, stealing, Schang to Collins. Fletcher
v,as caught at least ten feet off the bag.
No run, one hit, no error.

Second Inning.
Philadelphia Molnnls fouled off tho

first pitched ball. Mclnnls out, Herzog
to Merkle. Strunk fanned, being unable
to solve Marquard'a puzzling shoots.
Barry out, Fletcher to Merkle. No run,
no hit, no error.

New York Bender employed a wide out
shoot and a high fast one. Burns fanned.
after having three balls and one Ltrikej
caueu. uenaer snui over iwu uutvca vu.
Burns for strikes, sending the New York
batsman back to the bencn. Herzog out
on a grounder to Mclnnls, who retired
the runner nt the bag. Murray singled to
left and would have taken second, but

Innlnw.

the ban, got a
center, which Shafer

could not get Murphy was forced
when took Oldrlng's

ana toucnea dbsc.

New crowd kept up
consiant

Merkle scored on Doyle
right. crowd

rrensy. rnea one
run, no error,

Innlnir,
Philadelphia Collins long,

the field
bases. first

(Continued

The Uco by Powell.

SPEEDY TRIALM SPENCER

Slayer of Mrs. Rexroat Will Be
Turned Over to Du Page County.

LITTLE OF STORY CORROBORATED

ChlcaKo Police Kind Kfldencc that
lie Mny Have Murdered Mrs.

Armnlirl Wight Last
December.

CHICAGO, 00..7.-- A. speedy trial for
tht' murder o'f Mrs. .Mildred Allison-Rex- -,

roat on ' BspUmber1 'SS'VrKs'today promised
Henry Spenceri whose confessions of
twonty. woven by ah opium-cloUd6- d

(bfilh' dUnifourided the police,
the authorities will continue to Investi-
gate Msfahtesllo stdries In
establishing- - facts.

His admission of tho ex roat crime Is
substantiated. lie Is known to have com-
mitted many of the large number bur-
glaries he has confessed, and there Ib

possibility that he rntty Mrs.
Annabel Wight last December. This

was beaten to and robbed by
a man Who had rented a room.

While the Investigation of. his
admissions where victims were
ChlCagoans w(ll go on, Spencer wll .be
detained at the detective bureau only as
long as persons can be found who might
Identify him for crimes. In few days
he will be turned, over the authorities
of county, where Mrs.
was killed.

Spencer spent a sleepless and this
morning extremely nervous. Tho
fact that he has been without opium for
at days and tho many hours of
questioning which he had been sub-
jected believed to be responsible for
his condition.

Spencer asked guard 'or cigar
and after nervously at It for some
time said he felt better. The prisoner
ate light breakfast and read the news-
papers preparatory to ques-

tioned by Captain Halpln and State's
Attorney Hoyne.

When Spencer was shown telegrams
from Delevan, Wis., and Paw Paw Lake,
Mich., stating such murders as he
described were ever committed there the
prisoner smiled said:

"I killed those women Just I

told I don't care what those
sheriffs say. I am not full of 'hop'

either, and know what I am talking
about."

r 1 "n
JjlJiUUlil JJDdOIlj

Kills Girl With
His Aeroplane

Ruth and Helen Hlldreth, daugh
ters of H. E. Hlldreth or New rorK,

Taken from Mails

sPpKANE, Oct. That total ot

platform and $1,000 taken. Tho second
rtoot place somewhere between Seattle

W1b Wah 0 000 , tmU
currency w ,tolen Tne thlrd ,ook
place near Falls, Mont., when 12.000

taken. The postal inspectors
robberies are the work of persons

that had knowledge that large sums were
being transmitted by registered mall from

larger to smaller banks to facilitate
the movement of crops.

ownng-- s quicK neiaing ana wirow urove ROCHESTER, N. Y.. Oct. 7.--

hint back to first. With Meyers "! maneuverlng ,n new aeroplane at
It was Indian against Indian. Meyers, mondsport th,8 aternoon, Lincoln

filed to Oldrlng. No run, one hit, no . . ,.,,, inn low. in. machine

Third
Phlladelphla-Ssha- ng out on a high one kming the fomer end probably fatally

to Burns. The crowd gave the Indian, the utter.
Bender, a big hand when he came to the. --

plate, The chief went out. Fletcher to mi rf0vn TVimiQUTirl
Merkle. Fletcher made a poor throw, but I iili ItJtJJLl JL ULU UOCLilU
Merkle speared Murphy
Texas leaguer to

near.
at second Fletcher
grounder secona r.o.

'murders

of

alleged

to
Dupage Rexroat

are

puffing

struck

sl(U.d

Ham-b- at

nJllrlnjt

run, one nit. no error. ! $13,000 had been stolen within the. lsst
New York-Mer- kle sent up a high foul;eBnt day, Washington and Montana

near the right field stand, but neither, from regatered mall pouches was
nor Murphy could get near lt.j fortnaUon glven out here tonight by

Merkle got an Infield hit which Barry! Mtofnce nipectors, who admit that they
could not field in time to catch the run- -

hftVe no clue t0 tne Tne firBt
ner. Marquard sacrificed. Collins to Mc,tne(t occuti at Havrei Mont,( wnen a
Innls. With one out and a man on Bec-- l .pk .m nnn ,ln lh. dnnnt
ond, tho York

ceer,... mmier uui oh
to Strunk
single to The was In a

netcner jo Murpny.
two hits,

Fourth
sent a

drive to center fence for three
It was the ball pitched.

on Psge Nine.)
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At the Getaway

Rev, Spence Will
Stay in Fort Dodge

For Another Year
WEBSTER CITV, la., Oct.
Tho Northwestern Iowa conference of

tho Mothodlst church, unlike tho Upper
Iowa conference, Is opposed to transfer-
ring pastors from one conference to an-

other, especially when the "fat1' charges
are Involved. Bishop Bristol Ut Omaha,
resident) bishop of the Nqrthwpst con-

ference, was competed-to- , bovf to, h
"Wishes of Blsho fhopard. of,. Kansas
City, presiding bishop, at the annual
Meeting" which ha ' JUst closed ill ihli
city. The case lnVblvlrig the question
was that ot Rev. W. it. Spence 'of Port
Dodge, who wns wanted at Cedar Falls,
in tho Upper Iowa conference, to suc-
ceed Rev. Titus Ijowc, transferred to
Omaha, and In whoso behalf Bishop
Bristol made a special trip to Webster
City. Mr. Spence wAs returned to Fort
Dodge, where n )S0,C00 church Is to be
erected tho coming yfcar.

Bo short on pastors Is tho Northwest
Iowa conference that Bishop Hhepord
was obliged to refuse a year's leave of
absenco to Rev. E. S. Johnson of the
First church at Hloux City, who wanted
to go the UuKland for a year's study at
Oxford university. He had his goods all
packed for tho trip across tho waters,
but Instead ho has been assigned to tho
church at Storm Lake. Dr. Johnson Is
also chaplain of tho Fifty-sixt- h regtmont
of Iowa National Guard and his reten-
tion In tho conference ,wlll obvlato the
necessity of naming a successor to him.
It Is a disappointment to Rev. Johnson
not to be ablu to- - go to England, but he
hus met the same disappointment before,
so It Is not new tohlm. He now plans
to make the trip post year. Bishop Shop-ar- d

first named; Rev. O. M. Bond of
Spencer to succeed Dr. Johnson at the
Sioux City First church, but at the last
moment chanced and sent Rov, 11. E.
Hutchinson of Brltt there.

Of tho five Hiiperlntendents, only one
chango Is mado, Rev. J. U Gillies of the
Sheldon district being succeeded by Rev.
D. A. McBurncy.

School Children in
Copper District on
Sympathetic Strike

CAI.UMET, Mich., Oct. 7.-- Tho sympa-thetl- o

strike of school children In the
Keweenaw county copper strike district
spread today and 000 are now out. The
Ahmcek, New Allouez and Mohawk
schoolH aro affected. A special meeting
of the school board has been called to
deal with the situation. It Is said the
compulsory school attendance law will
be upheld and that wholesale prosecu-
tions of parents will follow If the chil-

dren don't return to sohool at once. This
morning a parade of 4W of the striking
pupils was held at Ahmcek,

Parades featured the morning activities
of the strikers. A woman wrj arrested"
by the military authorities at Qulncy for
disorderly conduct.

Seventy-fiv- e strikebreakers arrived lost
night for the Qulncy and twenty arrived
today for the Calumet & Hecla.

Automobiles are still being fired on In

the Keweenaw district. Tho machine of
a Calumet man was struck last night, the
bullet shattering the windshield.

The National Capital
Tnrsdny, October 7, 101 a.

The Semite.
Hotch Hetchy water bill was up for

flnul disposition.
Senator Hoke Smith wave notice e

would press his bill for a. federal system
of agricultural exf" " work.

Tin .lOtise.
Urui'icrutle lender1 wers confronted

with the problem of holding a quorum
during tho consideration of the dctlclency
bill

SULZER TRIES TO MAKE PEACE

Ryatt Says Governor Offered to Make
Deal with Murphy.

ASKED HIM TO NEGOTIATE

Requested that He flee Drlnncer
Melil ami Ask Hint to Talk rrlth

the Tammany Chief He
iThen-ForBOt.l-

ALBANY, N. Y.t Oct.. Ehjl-- or

s.ttmntd to siture 'the'' Influence of
CJiarles. F(.Jdmphjr toatop the trial of
his Impeachment and in return therefor
aaWJne"Va willing to do whfteVef was
right," acdording to (he testimony of
Allah A. nfyn a thi trial toddy.

tThs tmltnony was. given after tli
enhrt by a secret vote of 41 to II, de-
cided' to admit on the record Ityari's
testimony of yqsterday. This was that
Governor sulzer' had usked him to see
Beliator Hoot and request him to induce
Slato Chairman William Barnes to In-
fluence the republican vtes ot the mem-
bers bt the court to declare the Impeach-
ment proceedings Illegal because they
Wcro broilght during nn extraordinary
session of the legislation.

The admission of this testimony stricken
from the record opened the doors to
Ityan's story of tho governor's alleged
attempt to. make peace with Tammany
hull on the event of his impeachment.

Asked II to Hen lyicoll.
Ityan said that Sulzer asked him to see

Dolancey Klcoll, his father's attorney,
and request him to see Murphy.

"He wanted me." the witness said,
"to havo Mr. Nlcoll sway Mr. Murphy to
call off this Inquiry by getting his follow-
ing to vote that the assembly had no
right to Impeach him. Ho said Mr. Nlcoll
could be the and that he
(Sulzer) was ready to do whatever was
right."

What did you do In regard to securing
Delancey Nlcoll?" asked Attbrney Stanch-fiel- d

of counsel for tho Impeachment
managers.

"I told the governor," replied the wit-
ness, "that 1 would see what I could do,
and went out Into the country and forgot
It."

Previous to this, Ityan said, In response
to the governor's request that ho got
Senator Boot to see Barnes, he had
promised to sound the "republican senti-
ment" In the court of Impeachment him-
self and with that purpose In view, ho
saw a "friend" whose name he did not
disclose. This friend, according to Byan,
dictated a statement to him on the situa-
tion, which ho said ho showed to Gover-
nor Sulzer.

The statement placed ln evidence said
In part:

"The republican organization as such
will do nothing", It will give no advlco,
no order, and will leave every repub-
lican senator to do as he sees fit. The
chairman says distinctly he will not per-
mit unyone, high or low, to speak to him
on the subject."

Byan was not cross-examine-

The defense then opened its case, cull-
ing Samuel A. Beardsley of Uttca. Judge
Herrlck said he proposed to show by the
witness that Beardsley offered to con-

tribute 13.000 "for a client" to Sulzer
and that the contribution was declined.
The court by a voto ot 29 to 21, then
voted not to receive any testimony tend-
ing to show contributions were refused.

Beardsley is said to have ben an at-
torney for the late Anthony N .Brady.

Herbert 11. Lehman of New York, treas-
urer of Governor Sulzer's campaign fund,
testified ho gave Oulter $5,000 In cash on
September 25, 1512, without any reserva-
tion. The governor's attorneys declared
they proposed to show that this was
PHrt of the money the governor used In
Wall street.

DR. YAGER SELECTED FOR
GOVERNOR OF PORTO RC0

WASHINGTON, Oct. Wil-

son today selected Dr, Arthur Yager,
president emeritus of Georgetown Col-

lege, Georgetown, Ky., for' governor of
Porto Blco. Ills nomination will be
sent to the senate this week.

SENATE DEMOCRATS

MAKE CURRENCY BILL

PARTISANJWEASURE

Announcement is Made After Lead
ers Hold Extended Conference

with President.

PLAN OF ACTION IS OUTLINED

Bill May Be Taken from Committee
by Order of Caucus.

COMMITTEE EXTENDS HEARING

Decides to Take Testimony
.

Week
T PM Mlinger xnan .first Proposed.

OBJECT TO HOUSE CRITICISM

Statement of Chairman Glass Has
Opposite Kffoct from that In-

tended Hrnntnrs Talk
with Wilson.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
between President Wilson and dcmocratlo
leaders In the senate todav
nBSured that tho currency bill would bo
mauo a party measure, the democrats of
the senate committee considering It

as was done ln tho house. By
such an arrangement It Is expected tho
administration bill, amended to some ex-
tent, would receive a vote of at least 5
to t or possibly 6 to 1. Should it bo im-
possible to obtain a majority report from
the entire committee It Is proposed to
tako tho bill from tho commute by party
caucus to tho floor of tho senate to
press It for possuge during the present
tension.

llrnrlnits Arc ISxtettdcd.
The currency hearings were resumed

with the definite understanding that they
will continue until October 28, t Impor-
tant witnesses appear. An nttempt by
Chairman Owen to terminate the hear-
ings Octolier 18 had been defeated by
his eommlttco by a voto of 6 to 4, In which
Senators Heed und Hitchcock, democrats,
Joined four republican members, Senators
Nelson, Weeks, Brlstow and Crawford,
In voting against the termination of hear-
ings, while Senators Owen, Shafroth, Hot.
lis and' Pomerene voted for October 18;

President Wilson discussed the situa-
tion today with Senator Clarke, president
pro tempore of the senate: Majority
Leader Kern and Senator James, one of
the administration spokesmen. Mr. Wil-
son told them tho republican minority
should' not be permitted to .obstruct the
democratlo majority's program.

Tho statement 'by Chairman Glass bf
tho house committee characterizing sen- -,

tt,tJhwlnga.s4s. waUot .time, It was"
said ln senate circles ..today, WJld hev
"the direct effect of strengthening tho
determination of some senate committed
hlotnbers to urge Important amendments.

Goorife H. Bh'IBley, dlVector of the
feau.of political research, before the sen-
ate commute today renewed his charao
that the "jrustocrots" had driven col-
lege professors who "espouse the causa
of the people" from their positions..

Senator Weeks demanded that Bhlfiley
name professors who hall been '.hUs
treated.

"Prpf. Edward W. Bemls of Chicago
university," replied Shlbley, "was dis-
charged because he attacked the. Chicago
gas trust. John B. Commons of Syra-
cuse was discharged for voting for Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan. James Allen Smith
of Marietta, O., was driven from his
place. The present president ot the United
States had a narrow escape because he
advocated tho short ballot. But lie con-

tinued In the service of tho people and
has now triumphed.

Senate Postpones
Hetch Hetchy Bill

WASHINGTON, Oct. ct!on by tha
senate on the bill to permit San Fran-
cisco to draw a water supply from the
Hetch Hetchy, valley was postponed to-

day until December 1, with an agree-
ment to dispose of the measure by De-

cember 6. Some senators objected to con-

sideration during the absence of Senator
Works. The bill has passed the house.

Itntlrosd Man Hurt.
FAIBBUBY, Neb., Oct. 7. (Speclal.)-Marl- on

Kllgore, a Bock Island employe
of this city, wus run down by a box car
and had both legs mangled between two
cars. It may be necessary to amputats
both limbs above the knees. Kilgoro has
been employed by the Bock Island at
this point for a number of years.

"Shelf-Warme- rs

In retail parlance there is an
expression. " Bhelf-warmer- s,

which applies to a line of mer-
chandise that .does not sell
rapid.

Every retailor Hnowo ' 4

Bhelfwarmlng ni
profitable. It takeB up val-

uable space and tlea up capital
that might b.
ployed.
Getting rid of "Bhelf-warmer- s''

la a problem to Homo retailers.
The best way to escape fche
"Bhelf-warmer- s" trouble 1b not
to buy the kind of merchandise
for which there la no demand.

Look through the. columns of
today'u Bee arid you will read
of the kind ot merchandise that
people are asking for.
Work with the national manu-

facturer who spends his adver-
tising fund in local newspapers,
He Is the roan who brings, cusi
tomers to your store.
The Bureau of Advertising,

American Newspaper Publish-er- a'

Association, World Build-
ing, New York, will work with
national manufacturers who de-
sire dealer cooperation in lo-

cal advertising campaigns.


